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Poly s Prize Livestock
In Danger as Tent Falls

T H E Y O W NED T H E RESER VE C H A M P IO N C A R L O A D OF HEREFORDB . . . Bill Moore,
Charles Ackerman, Ben Oupton and Marion Jewell (le ft to right) are shown here at the
Grand National Liveatook Exposition at the OowPalace, San FTanctico, immediately after their
carload o f Hsrefords won the Reserve championship. Clyde Qauld, not shown in the picture, was
also a member o f the partnership. ,
' .

New M ail Delivery
System to be Initiated
A dormitory lyatam of mail delivery and pickup will be
inaugurated at Cal Poly in the immediate future. Accord
ing to Bill Troutner, in charge of reiident itudenta, the new
poetal system will be started Just as soon as the boxes for
collection and delivery are completed. This will be within
the next two weeks.
The new service w ill operate in
the fallowing manner: Each dormi
tory will have a delivery box. A
regular postman will leave the
mail fo r the dorm in this box. The
dormitory superintendent will then
distribute the mail to the Individual
rooms. This will bo done before
noon, If possible. Individual de
livery will be made to the dwell
ing units on the campus.
The
houses In “ V otvllle” are being num
bered to facilitate this service.
M oil w ill be picked up at the
pest office on the campus for delivery to those students living at
Camp SLO. BtudenU are warned
that this delivery will start very
soon. 'Correspondents should be
notified o f the change o f address.
The address must include the name
o f the dormitory fo r prompt ser
vice. In the case o f those living
at the camp, the address should be
read i John Doe, Gal Poly Housing
Unit, Camp Luis Obispo, Calif.
Boxes at the poet office will be
reserved fo r those students who do
not live In a regularly supervised
dormitory, such as the horse barn,
and fo r faculty members. Students
living at the Hillcrest dorms will
pick up their mail from the Hillcrest office at specified times.
The post office, or message cen
ter as it is to be called, located in
the basement o f the Adm. Bldg.,
will have a post office clerk on
duty between 4 and 6 p.m., five
days s week. Campus post office
service will Include the acceptance
and delivery o f registered and in
sured articles. Notice will bo sent
to the dorms on the receipt of
such articles but in the future a
trip to town will not he necessary
to pick them up.
Pick up and delivery at the dor
mitories will be once every day ex
cept Sunday.

Poultry Club to
Hold Banquet
Tonight the Poultry club will
hold its 14th annual turkey ban
quet at 0:30 p.m., at the Grange
Hall on Broad street In Han Luis
Obispo, in honor o f all former
poultry students.
Special guests who will be In attendance will Include C. O. McCorkle, Carl Beck, Jack Elfort,
former general manager o f the
Poultrymen’t Cooperative Aseociation, Lawrence Spencer, Atasca
dero poultryman, and president of
the Board o f Directors of the Poultrymen's Cooperative Association,
and Dwight Bixby, Superintendent
o f the Rosemary Poultry plant at
Santa Maria.
Many acceptances to invitations
sent former poultry students have
been received, and as this is the
biggest event o f Poultry club cal
endar, it has been lookod forward
to for the past months.

McPhee Addresses
Young Farmers
The meeting last Thursday even
ing o f the Young Farmers, at
which Julian McPhee, President of
Cal Poly, spoke, proved to lie very
entertaining, and the members
spent an Interesting evening.
Julian McPhee gave an enlight
ening talk on the teaching profeaslon, and encouraged more students
to become Interested in teaching us
a career.
A fte r Julian McPhee's talk, Al
P a r k , chapter vice - president,
read and gave general explanation
o f the by-laws o f the Young Farmer constitution.

Poly Will Show
A t Great Western
Fair in December
The Animal Husbandry depart
ment will exhibit more of its prise
winning livestock at the Great
Western Livestock Show, to be
held In Los Angeles, starting N ov
ember 30.
Those men who plan to exhibit
livestock at this show will miss
their Thankegtving vacations in
ordsr to ge t their animals on the
grounds and prepare them for the
show. Never-the-less some fifteen
students plan to maks the trip.
The Great Weetern is one o f the
largest shows in ths country. Poly
has exhibited fa t animals there In
past years and has done very well.
The boys are hoping to continue
this record at this, the largest
Great Western show ever held.
Project steers of several breeds
will lie on hand to represent Poly.
So will fa t lambs and fa t barrows
from other student projects. The
school will not exhibit stock, ex
cept those owned by students as
projects.

Pre-Game RallySlated Tomorrow
A Student rally, sponsored by
the Rally Committee, will be held
at the Fremont theater Friday
night at 9 p.m. The rally will fea
ture the band, and members o f the
athletic department. Y e ll leader
Gil Brown, announced that the
pep session would be held between
the first ami second shows.
He
urged that all students attend and
thut they get to the theater as
early 0s possible,
The music department will offer
some activities st the Chico State
game. Gnu o f the features will be
a new arrangement o f an old jump
tune. Weather permitting, Betty
Jo Hewley will he on hand to keep
things moving during the half
time Intermission.
The Chico State game is the last
football appearance o f the Mus
tangs for the year and Rally com
mittee feels that It will be one of
the liest chances that> the student
body will have to prove that Cal
Poly can prnvhle an abundance o f
spirit.
t

A windstorm of cyclonic proportions and a torrential rain
storm hit the Grand National Livestock Exposition at the
San Francisco Cow Palace Monday night and threw the
grounds into confusion as all but one of the livestock tents
were knocked down.
A s this goes to press the school was unable to make tiephone connections with Lyman Bennion, head of the Poly
animal husbandry department, who is also superintendent of
the beef cattle division of the show. It was learned through
a United P resi dispatch, however, that San Francisco police
and deputy sheriffs had closed the grounds temporarily and
excluded all but employes, whils attendants rescued livestock
and guided them back to the shelter o f the main arena.
It was learned here that the livestock auction sale sched
uled for Tuesday had been postponed, and the dairy judging,
in which Cal Poly has a string of its finest Holstein-Friesan
stock, also scheduled for Tuesday, would have to he post
poned until order was restored.
Whether any of the prize winning Cal Poly stock was in
jured was not known as this went to press, but concern waa
felt here fo r the effort the schedule
upeet would have on auction re■ulta.
Prior to the unexpected turn of
event!, Cal Poly student* were
happily exhibiting atrlnge of award
ribbons Indicating they had swept
away a m ajority of the priae
money in the livestock fa t claeeea,
which woe the only claaa in which
By Paul Madge
Marking anothar appearance of Poly students were ehowing.
Five Cal Poly itudonts. Bill
the snappy Collegian!, a dance,
sponsored by the Poly Phase club,
A telephoae meaaage from L y 
will be held Saturday evening fol
lowing the game between Cal Poly man Uennlon Tuesday afternoon
and Chico State. Striving to pre disclosed the fact that no Poly
sent the most outstanding dance ■tudente and no Poly livestock had
o f the year, members o f the Poly been Injured in the tent collapee.
Phaee club are completing plane The auction sale was conducted In
fo r the dance which will mark the the Arena Tueeday afternoon and
addition of many new and intrigu Bennion reported that steers and
ing Improvements to the gym to hogs averaged 40 cente per pound
provide a most pltasing atmos and eheep averdged S3 cent* per
pound.
phere fo r the dancers. .

Poly Phase
Dance Stars
Collegians

Ths decoration committee, under
Aron Abrahamson, has dsveloped
a now Idea in stage and hall decor
ations that promises to be out
standing. The construction of new
lighting arrangements, to provide

Moore, Charles Ackerman, Clyde
Gauld, Ben Oupton and Marion
Jewell, Joint owners o f a Hereford
carload took the reserve champion
load o f eteere. A Shorthorn steer
owned by Poly students, Roy H ill
iard, Arvin Brandon, and Robert
Radio station K.V.E.C. will
Garver won championship o f ths
broadcast a portion of the Aero
Shorthorn class.
dub dance this Saturday night
according to Aram Kejebisn,
Six other students, Bob White,
K.V.E.C program director. A
Bill Verdugo, Tom Brannum, Bob
half hour broadcast, from 11 un Metgxer, Lawrence Cook, Jim W il.
til 11:30 p.m., has been arranged.
son, Joint owners o f several pro
This will be the first dance to
jects, took reservs championship
be broadcast from Cal Poly this
Htreford steer award, tecond,
ysar.
third, and fourth place In the indi
vidual Hereford close, and second
that dreamy atmosphere, has been and third in a group of three Here
worked out by the lighting com- ford!.
mftse, directed by Myron Glenn.
Phil Lindsay, Jerry Davie, EnFrank Zalmana, in charge of the gene Johnson, and Gene English,
reception committee, has finished Poly students, took two firet places
plane for having an amply super,
vised Ctoak room. Plenty o f re
Word was received here from
freshments wil be on hand and will George Drumm that dairy cattle
be under the direction of Henry Judging had been delayed until
Meyer.
Tueeduy night and advised dairy
The dance will also have as students to make no attempt to
vocalists the Charioteers, Holy's come to the Cow Palace because of
vocal group.
The nine students the storm.
comprising the Charioteers will
provide a musical interlude dur- in the 100-1150 pound end 1160ng intermission and have worked 1360 pound Hhorthorn Individual
out an excellent program of vocal classes, second and third place in
the U tter clnsa and first In a
numbers.
The Poly Phase Club is also group o f three Shorthorns.
Students', Dirk Williams and Jim
Inaugurating a dating bureau, un
der the direction o f Otho Budd. Morris took second and fourth in
Max Decker, vice president o f ths the Angus individual and second in
Poly Phase club, In charge o f the the Angus group o f three classes.
dance, has stated that students Jim O’Neil, Ade Harders, and
flattin g dates for ths dance should Dick Lavery took fourth and fifth
contact .Budd, and arrange for place in the individual light weight
transportation for their dates. Ths Hereford class and third in the
various girls' clubs in SLO have group of three light-weight Here(Continued to page 4)
(Continued to page 4)
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Fall Quarter Final Examination Schedule
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Tuesday, December 3—

Wednesday, December 4—
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W e are student* In a good college, a college that has not
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and Will not lower its standards of instruction. We have
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B S s 1 .................
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W e are allowed, no. encouraged to organize our own clubs,
B S c 181 ........
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to write the constitutions fo r those clubs. I f we have a com
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Adm. 212
Eng. 104 ................ Adm. 214
Math 1 ..................... .Eng. Aud.
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Adm.
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Adm. 23
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Eng. A
Math 108 .................. .Adm. 214
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Our advantages over the students in many other coun
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401
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tries are almost unbelievable. Our advantages over other col
PSc 1 .............
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Adm. 214 Sec. 1
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Count your blessings.
— J.M.P.
PSc 2 ............
.............Git 4
7-9 P.M.:
A g. Eng. 201 ....
Pol. Sci. 461_____

Haste La Vista
This Is the last issue o f El Mustang for the fall qua
quarter,
ing to hang around he
The ataff is not going
here over the Thi
Thanksgiving holiday to print a paper that few, it any, would be
around to read. The whole sta ff wants to thank you readers
fo r your cooperation throughout the quarter. W e hope that
we will be able to serve you well during the winter term.
Remember, pleaae, that this is your paper; we want your
contributions and suggestions.
And now may we take this opportunity to wish you a
wonderful Thanksgiving vacation and the best of luck in
your final examinations.

Eng. Aud.
...Adm, 214

PSc 133

Book Reviews
Ainaley Whitman, Cal Poly li
brarian, stated this weak that ha
fa it ha should b* w riting a book
instsad o f raviawlng them. Tha
last two wsskands, on* apsnt In
San Francisco and ths other In
Los Angalaa, have, ha claims, given
him a plentiful store o f material.
However, such a book would not b*
about tnglnasrlng.
Librarian Whitman has promised
ua a review o f an engineering book.
He haa finally mada good hia
promise.
I This book la by C.C. Williams
and ia entitled “ Building An En
gineering Career.”
Briefly, the author haa traced
the development o f the various
types of anginaering careers from
earliest times down to ths present.
He haa pointed out the social and
economic offsets that engineering
has had upon our society.
Such
effects include tha shortened hours
of labor, population shifts, the rise
o f largo cities, and many other
changee in our mod* of living.
The author describe! the d iffer,
ent kinds o f engineering careers,
such as civil, chemical, mining, ^tc,
He haa pointed out that anyone

Econ. 401
..........-.Adm . 209
Econ 404 .................. Adm. 211
P E 108...... ......................„ ..CR 6

PSc 3
PSc 131
1*90 132 .........

ME 201

CR 8
Adm, 106
Adm. 802
............... Eng. A
Eng. B

Sealers M e e tto B a T
And llect Officers

The Senior class w ill combine
3-8 P.M.:
buslnesa with pleasure tonight in
A g. Eng. 101
a dinner meeting in the “ J. C.”
EE 221...........
room o f cafeteria number on*. In
Econ 4T ......... ............Adm. 818 addition to tha important business
Econ 201 - ......
o f eating, which w ill begin at 8:46,
Econ 412 ........
tha class w ill complete it* organisontal buslnesa, elect officere, and
T-8 P.M.:
act datca fo r future acttrltiee.
Pol. Sci. 302
A photographer from E l Rodeo
w ill be present to got soma in
A g. Eng. 121 .....................CR 9 form al shots o f ths members of
ths class.
interested in tn g jM «rin g as s pro
fession should make hlmsslf a
food atudent In mathematic* and
physics, and that the proapectlv*
engineer ahould b« intereated in
atructum and machinea.
I t ’a Coming Soon I

KIN 'S
SHILL S IR Y IC I

LUBRICATID
— MOTOR-SWAY —
Mobile#!, Moblloil, Tlraa,
Bettarlai,>1 Washing,
Motor
▼▼I I I )
Tune-Up.'

— Recapping—
Your Bustnoil Appreciated

Complete Auto Service
wheel Bahutdiig
S H E L L PRODUCTS
Complete l i a s of

TED’S MOBIL SIRYICI
Cor. Santa Rosa A Marsh

Wilton's Flow.r
Shop
Bonded Member F.T.D.
Phono C22
1110 Garden St.
S .L .O .

“ N o------ This Isn’t the Tractor Skills class .•. .

Bruih up with New Steps
Auto Trimming— Otaaa, Body
and Fender Work

For G ood Foods
1411

Auto Faint Ing

III

C R IU

<.'LINE'S BODY SHOP
F. A . Cline, Prop.

Si* Jm<>Clh^pn Calif

Hotel Anderson ' '.sliding

If You Do Not D A N C E
Now Is the Time to Learn
FOR C O R R E C T IN ST R U C T IO N

A '

ft it iC fS

If You D A N C E

•44 Marsh St.

Phono 428

Snn LoU Obispo

RENEE & LE M A R
SCHOOL OF DANCING
1234 Palm St.
: Phone 70S
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M cDougall Sparks Mustang

Down the Lane

Victory O ver Leathernecks

PO LY
El Toro
12
. First downs
6
0
by rushing
3
2
by passing
- 2
1
by penalties
.0
278
N et yards rushing
46
83
N et yards passing
72
11
Passes attempted
30
4
Passes completed
8
80
Yds. lost penalties
41
'
, “ A learned man is an idler who
kills time with study. Beware of
his false knowledge; it is more
dangerous than ignorance."— u.B.
8haw.___________ It’s Coming Roonl

Intramural Hoop
Tourney Planned
Plans fo r tne intramural basket
ball tournaments will be largely
completed at a meeting to be held
tonight in the Athletic O ffice In
the gymnasium, according to Coach
Bob Mott. Mott asked that each
dormitory and each club which is
interested in fielding a team in
the tourney have a representative
at the meeting tonight. The meet
ing will start at 7.
Mott announced that two leagues
would be formed, one fo r the dor
mitories and one fo r the clubs. The
leagues w ill operate on a round
robin schedule with one meeting
between each team. Play will be
held on two evenings in each week,
and w ill start immediately after
the winter quarter begins. The
league champs will meet in a
campus championship match after
the round robins are com pleted,^
It is vital that each organisation
which intends to participate in the
tournamenta have a delegate at the
meeting this evening in order to
insure that complete schedules and
plans will be worked out.

Fall Track Tryout*
Art Now In Progrs**
Fall track workouts are proceed:
ing under the direction o f Coach
Carl Voltmer, with fifteen men
started in the initial dnder.klcking
trials. Anyone who is interested
in gettin g into shape for the coming
track aeaaon is invited tp report to
the gym office. Voltmer announced
that the workouts would continue
until Christmas.
Poly will enter a field and track
team this spring 1n league compe
tltion. Any students who feet that
they may have some ability In
these events are urged to try out
this fall. Much o f the planning
for the coming seaeon will be based
on work done lo these initial trials
and workouts.

Bowlins League
To Be Organized

A tie game (Arlsona-New Mex
ico 13 all) denied prophet Perc
Orainbrain a perfect slate on last
week’s gridiron bill. Thus, fo r the
second time bf the season, a dead
lock result forbad our seer the joy
o f having batted 1000 percent on
an entire assignment.
' Though last week’s schedule was
potential dynamite the favorites
managed to come through in vary
ing degree. Stanford gave P e n the
heebee jeebees before getting the
chestnuts out o f W SC’a fire 27-86.
The biggest surprise awahd must
go to the Poly-El Toro stampede.
Prior to game time, Grainbrain
felt that El Toro was a positive
threat to gut the Mustang cause.
However, the marines collapsed
like a tent, pyramidal, in an
Okinawa typhoon much to the
astonishment o f moat Poly rooters.
Herewith are Perc’s selections
for perhaps the next to last read
ing o f the season. Several teams
appear twice since El Mustang will
not be published next week.
U C L A over USC
U C L A over Nebraska
Washington over Montana
Washington over OSC
OSC over Oregon
Stanford- over California
WSC over Michigan State
8L M ary’s over U SF
Utah over Utah State
Nevada over Loyola
San Jose State over Fresno State
San Jose State over Portland U.
San Diego State over Santa
Barbara State.
San Diego St. over Col. of Pac.
C A L P O L Y over Chico. State
Record T o ’Date
Won
l-oet
Tied
Pet.
66
14
5
.743
BOXERS M EE T TU E S D A Y
Preliminary elimination bouts
will be held in the gym Tuesday
afternoon at 4, according to stu
dent boxing Instructor Dave Risling. Risllng plans to match some
of his boys to find out just what
they have learned in the last few
weeks. Following the Thanksgiv
ing vacation there will be a Fun
Night Smoker, which will be spon
sored by the Block P.

H O TEL

Bring U* Your Ntxf
Pr«*criptian and
Savtlll

RECORDS

19-C; Humboldt chilled Chico 6-2,
making pepperdine 17 points bet
ter than Chico. Poly’a ten point
deficit against Pepperdine leaves
the Muetange seven points up on
Chico.
A 40 point span (n extremes
shown by the cemparutlves ob
viously reveals the unreliability of
the "system ". Be that a i it may,
local campus concensus o f thought
has registered a favorita’a edga of
two touchdowns to Poly.
With the exception o f reserve
fullback, Jim McDonald, who is
through fo r the seaeon with a leg
injury, the Mustangs are expected
to be in full strength fo r the even
ing.
Ruth rode on a motorcycle
On a seat just back of me,
I took a bump at 60 per
And rode on ruthlessly.

M IS S IO N
FLORISTS
F LO W E R S . . .
. . . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
terey
Phoaa
• 483

No ihortagai at

BEN O ’S
. A m e rica n
W hit* Tea Shirts

Refrigerating Co.

A ll W ool "G ab" Black*

Froton Food Loekon

1018 Morro Bt.

B. L. O.

Now la tha time to fill your
* looker for winter use.
Plemo and Walker Streets
Phone 438

B illie 's
IN F A N T S ’
C H IL D R E N ’ S
W O M E N ’S
R E A D Y TO W E A R
I
Lingerie, Hosiery,
Coatumo Jewelry

I I AM

for

Vatarans

Ph, 2638-W
866 Monterey Bt.

S.L.O.

I
J. C. G RILL
NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEM ENT
a

H. K. C LE N D E N N IN G
N ew Owner
S P E C IA L IZ IN G IN

"Juti good food"

&

84<88

TOM’S

N B ilff 9

• n v e * y o u M.ve seder VMM’s
#18.48 e yeor aswsstand prtee . « »
brisMjtywra fell year * ( Tim 's help

lowing Mdey's personally kn

portsolit news
*** flol l so briefly yen sen
ri-sdhl
I la adagio evening el eeney
college weeh-et

Uu

then 14 e day.

1067 Monterey Bt.

lor
Votorons

AND THE FINEST IN

R A D IO S

II

886 Hlgaern Bt.
Phone 8S6

• • .u'
*
‘
Shop In the
"B iggest Store In Town"
Hundreds o f Hnrd-to-Oet
Items A rrivin g Dally

j.°r,

-

Don’ t Forgot the New
Fall and W inter Catalog

M ONTGOMERY
W ARD
H.L.O.

f« V 8 4 y o u M - N seder I t f l *
07-40 a yeor eewssteed prise , • .

Cslls A Yellow ”

S T E V E 'S T A X I
Ph. 100 or 10-J

t in ’s

regular fofvv
|
pHta h i

“ The T h rifty Fellow

— IT 'S H E B E I—

Phone 2310

Seeking their fourth victory of
the aeaaon, a ecrappy band o f W ild
cats from Chico State will scampar onto Poly Stadium turf Satur
day night to do combat with the
Mustang*. The tilt le the schedule
final* fo r both squads and aach is
anxloua to mark up a victorious
closing to 1040 football activity.
H aving won three and lost fiva,
ths Wildcats hnve aoen bad days,
however, both o f ^helr last two
duels were wins, indicating that
they have "found” , themselves.
Last Friday Chico dumped Sacra
mento college 20 to 7, while on
Armistice Day thoy walloped the
Hamilton Field Filers 33-0.
Two variant results can be de
rived by computing MustangWildcat proportions by way of
comparative scores. Santa Barbara
college edged the Cal Agglas 14-7;
Chico thumped the A ggies 13 to 0.
Hence Chico figures six points bet
ter than the Gauchoe who beat Cal
Poly 10-0. Answer: Chico three
TDe better than Poly.
On th4 other -hand, San Fran
cisco State swamped Chico 20.0;
Poly aqueesed out tha ’Gaters 7-0,
Therefore, coach Howie U’Paniels’
horseman add up to a 27 point
superiority. Still another figure
"fa lla c y " can ba found by bring
ing Papperdin* into the scene. The
Peps knocked o ff Humboit State

M ODERNE
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In Final Pigskin Fray

LO A FE R S — HPORTH COATS

For all students interested in
a new kind o f sport at Cal Poly,
Traveler! ‘Porter, Is this train on
here is your answer. How many o f time?’
you reading thlg article know how.
Porter: ’ No sir, I believe they
and like-to bowl 1 The following in paid cash.’
formation will be o f Interest to
those students who enjoy bowling.
During the past month, several
interested students have been at
tempting to organise a bowling
league. The turnout has been
small; mainly, we believe, because
o f the lack o f publicity.
This afternoon at 4:15, a meeting
will be held in room 203, Adm Bldg.'
fo r all students interested in or
ganising a bowling league. All
clubs and departments are invited
to send representatives to help in
organising the league.
Teams representing the various
clubs and departments on the
campus will be composed o f five
men each. How good or bad you are
EVERYTHINQ IN
isn’t o f . prime importance at this
time. The main job is to get the
balls rolling and the pins falling.
She: "H aven’t L always l>een
fa ir to you?’’
He: "Yes, but I want you to lie
fa ir and warmer."

Mustangs Face Wildcats

Designed by the to rye
Hollyw ood electronic sound
engineers who developed the m agni
ficent |onol quality of Capitol records.

bring* yen year ewe personal copy
ol Lira, Use Beet sought slier wageslae In collegi today. . . the nsagaslae that ensile* the attention *1
22,000,ooo readers. .
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By Ted Lalne
Saturday evening turned out to
be Bud McDougall night at Poly
Stadium a i the stocky fullback
paced the Muatanga to a 26 rout over the El Toro marinei.
Big Mac from Seattle, lugging
the pigakln 18 timea, reeled o ff a
net 147 yards beaidea snagging r
Le Rosa pass fo r nine yards and a
touchdown. Rout waa truly the
word forjthe meeting as McDougall
and 'company thrashed the leather*
nocks more thoroughly than the
four TD score indicates. In rushing
end passing Poly racked up 331
yards to ‘a paltry 117 fo r the ma
rinas, 78 yards o f which came via
desperation passes.
The initial kickoff gave clue to
the fate to befall the southern
servicemen. Receiving on his 80,
the hapless marine back bobbled the
ball, recovered, only to be pinned
at his own 18. Three plays brought
them to the 28 yard line. A fourth
down punt was badly rushed and
the hasty boot was good fo r only
two yards to the 28 where it rolled
dead a fter a backward bounce
from the 85 marker.
'O n P o ly’s first play big Jim
Yates traversed left end 23 yards
before stepping out o f bounds at
the five yard line. One more play
and Yates was in the end sons fo r
six points. The placement, by end
Don Dullts, was wide, and Poly, in
less than two minutes, led 6 to 0.
El Toro received again, peted
sera In three plays, and Red Eaton,
marina fullback, punted 52 yards to
Poly's 38. Halfback Byron Culver
made first down to the 42 in one
play. Thereupon, MacDougall made
his presence fu lly known by booith
ing o ff right tackle, shedding
would-be ticklers in the marines’
secondary as he changed his field
to the le ft and rambled fo r a total
o f 61 yards to the nine yard line.
On the third subsequent play,
Yates went through th i middle for
five yards and the second scare.
This time Dulita made good on the
conversion. Thus, in their opening
seven plays, the Mustangs had
scored twice. The second quarter
saw Coach Howie O’Daniels send
ing reserves freely in and out of
the ball game. A marine score an
a pass interception good fo r 80
yards was nullified by a clipping
penalty, and a Poly drive fissled
out on El Toro’s four yard line in
second stanaa highlights.
Poly’s third tally came in the
third period when Yates returned
a punt 22 yarde to the opposition’s
18. Two plays and an offside pen
alty made first down on the eight.
A line buck lost a yard, then quar
terback Rosa passed to MacDougall
in the end sons. Dulita mlased the
try fo r point kick.
MacDougall applied the coup de
maitre by galloping 62 yards on a
play essentially duplicating his
first period long jaunt. This fourth
quarter scoring act featured superb
down field blocking. By kicking
the conversion, MacDougall ac
counted fo r his 13th point.
In the firs t half the marines
came near scoring when a receiver
dropped a long pass in the end
sone. Two additional Poly scores,
by Lee Rosa and Jerry Carter for
30 and 26 yards, went fo r nought
because of penalties. Numerous
rules Infractions marred the game,
most o f which were called against
the Mustangs. Also slowing down
the contest were many injuries,
chiefly to the marines, who appar
ently. were not in the best o f train
ing oondltion. The Mustang’s line
play was excellent throughout the
evening and down to the last re
serve.

By Ted Lalne
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Poly to Teach 'Country

Mustang Roundup
On Sale Soon

Printing' as New Major

By Harvey Kramer
Thin is Itl The biggest thing
to hit Cal Poly this year. The
A courae in Printing and Print Shop Management, designed first edition o f the Mustang
especially to train “ country printers” , has been added as a Roundup Is about to go to press.
major curricula to the industral division offerings at Cal It would be advisable to every
one to keep their eyes pealed
Poly, it was announced by Julian A . McPhee, president.
President McPhee also announced the appointment of B e r t for thia first issue.
Full o f pictures and stories by
Fallows, machinist o f tha Santa
and for atudenta. Pictures taken
fonica Evening Outlook fo r tha
by "E a gle Eye” Mills, charcoal
t 11 years, as senior instructor
. drawings by June Glenn, afnd
the now department. For the
cartoons and drawing by Bob
last eight years, Fellows has
An eight pound, three ounce tax
Rowe. Superb story writing by
served as president o f both the
exemption was presented to Fay
our "ace reporters, Lawrence
Santa Monica Typographical Union
and Jack Aboudara, November 17.
Rossi, Gordon Landry, John Col
local and the Southern California
Fay and Jack, who live at the Poly
umbia and others. It all goes
Typographical
Conference.
He
Crest Veterans’
Village, have
together to make this magasine
served as representative o f the
named the new arrival, a boy, Kim
the finest ever published at Poly.
Allied Printing Trades of Califor
Vradenburg. He was born at tha
nia during two sessions o f the State
Mountain View Hospital o f SLO.
Legislature
and recently was
LIVESTOCK W IN N E R S
By an odd coincidence, Kim ’s
placed second on the availability
(Continued from page 1)
grandparents came down from
list fo r the position o f State
Santa Crua to celebrate their 29th forde. Paul Bowman, Dick Otto
Printer, a rating won through Civil
wedding anniversary, and upon ar and Dan Grimm took fourth and
Service examination.
fifth In the Hereford individual
Prior to coming to California, riving heard the news o f the new class and Russell Lancaster, and
member of the Aboudara family.
Fellows owned and operated a
Jim Case took third in the indU
small daily paper in Henryetta,
vldual Shorthorn class.
Oklahoma, and managed a weekly
Doing squally well in the fa t
paper in Chlllieothe, Missouri. For
hog classes, Cal Poly students took
a number o f years he was super
Thursday, November second, at two championships, three first
intendent o f the Lechtman Print
place, and three second place. Don
ing and Publishing company, Kan eight p.m., the Students’ Wives Bower won championship in the
Club
held
their
regular
business
sas City, Mo., and the Caslon Pub
Berkshire barrow heavy weight
lishing company, Birmingham, A la nesting. Ruth Winslow and Maxine class with a produce o f one o f the
G
riffin
assisted
Lis
Stratton
on
bama.
Berkshire sows given tooths col
The California Newspaper Pub the welcoming committee. lege by Bob Burns, movie actor,
An
announcement
was
made
by
lishers Association board o f di
two years ago. Bower also won
rectors approved tha proposed the drama group that at least one
ths champion Poland China in the
o
f
its
plays
will
be
presented
t<r
“ country printer” course in May,
heavy weight clase.
1944 and recommended the college the members at the next meeting,
Bates Bowers took first place in
which
will
be
held
tonight.
A
s
the
include the course as a post-war
addition to meet the great demand election will be conducted at the the Poland middle weight class and
fo r well-trained, all-around print beginning o f that meeting, it was first place in the Duroc middle
ers'needed by California's more decided to extend an invitation to weight class. Carlos Tassey had
than 400 weekly and semi-weekly the husbands to come to the meet first prise pen o f Duroca in the
newspapers and hundreds o f small ing at 8:30 to join In the entertain middle weight class and also sec
ment and refreshments. The glee ond and third prise Poland indi
job shops.
A graduate of the printing club will furnish musical entertain viduals. Wayne Smith took second
prise with a Duroc light weight
course w ill have technical train ment at the meeting,
pen.
ing in composition, both hand and
Nancy collins, young daughter of
machine, training and experience In
Spelman Collins instructor at Cal
making up and running forms on
Poly, won the first three places
various makes and slses o f press
Thursday, November 21:
In the Suffolk wether lamb daas
es, simple stereotyping, the funda
mentals o f color work, paper cut 4:00 p.m.— El Rodeo s ta ff meeting, and first place with a pen o f three
Room 16, Adm. Bldg.
Suffolk wether lambs.
Student,
ting, folding, bindery work and
6:46p.m.— Senior Class dinner and Oliver Wilson, took rsserve cham
general print shop management.
meeting, J. C. Room, pion pen with his cross-bred weth
This training will be combined
Cafeteria 1.
er lambs and first placs in the pen
with some basic Journalism cours
es so that the graduate will have 6:80 p.m.— Poultry Club banquet, o f three. He also took second and
o ff campus.
third In the individual clase. W ar.
a sound understanding of the com
plete publishing process. Mechan 7:00 p.m.— Intramural Basketball ner Smith has the second place pen
League meeting, A th  o f three Southdown lambs and a
ics will be emphasised, and gradu
letic Office, gym.
fourth placs in ths individual
ates will have sufficient knowledge
o f mashlno shop and welding prac 6:00 p.m.— Students’ Wives Club Southdown lambs.
meeting and party, Rec
tices to enable them to make di
reation Hall.
rect emergency repairs. Students
It's Coming Soon I
w ill - be taught to dis-aseemble, Friday, November 22:
adjust and repair the ordinary 4:00 p.m.— Crops Club. Talk on
Citrus, room 214, Adm.
printing machinery found in the
Bldg. ■
small newspaper and job shop.
Students may enroll fo r the four- 9:00 p.m.— Rally at Fremont Thea
ter, between first and
year program.
Printing was a
second show.
M E N ’S W E A K
o f the college’s course o ffer,
several years
years prior to the war. Saturday, November 21:
ings several
Ph. 1S42 - —
770 Higuera St.
The present equipment
uipmcnt will be •:00 p.m.— Football Game, Poly vs.
Chico
State,
Poly
field.
moved to new and larger accom“ Between the Banks”
modations within the next few 10:30 p.m.— Dance, Crandal Gym,
San Luis Obispo
sponsored by Poly Phase
months, and additional equipment
Tuesday,
November
26:
Tha place to shop for
has been ordered.
7:00 p.m.— SAC meeting, room 102,
A g. Ed. B ld g ..
young men's clothing
Thursday, November 2S:
Thanksgiving Vacation begins.
School reconvenes • am., Monday.
December 2.
A good description o f Los becheros social gathering November
The Library will be open tomor
I I can be obtained from the open,
row
night from 7 to 19 p.m.. for
ing line o f that famous poem
about Dangerous Dan McGrew. " A the benefit of those students who
bunch o f the boys were whooping wish to study there in preparation
It up . . . ”
for final examinations.
The party, the first social activ
144 Rooms —
144 Bathe
ity o f the Dairy club, marks the
beginning o f a busy season for
Fireproof Building
CU ff Johnson
this organisation.
T E N N IS SHOP
John Shea, the poor man's IturJACK W H IT E
Nestringiag, Repairing, New
bi, provided musical entertainment
(Lessee)
Rackets — Tennis Supplies
fo r the party by rendering several
Featuring Wilson Proiueta
strictly classical compositions on
664 Toro Street
Phone 1776-J
the piano. Included in his repertoire were “ Ida Bed" and "Turkey
in the Straw,”
Bill Armstrong (o f bull fighting
fam e) and Jim Fisher played a
wonderful game o f "Hearts.” Ru
mor has it that Armstrong and
It • - 6 1»0
1641
the "old lady” are going steady—
at least they were then.
W hile B ill was having trouble
at "H earts,” George Drumm, club
advisor, and his w ife were play
ing a fast game o f ping pong. It
is too near the end o f the school
Authorised Sales aad Servian
quarter to say who won.
627
The only fault found with the
social was the lack o f gals.
1141
St.
142

r

Mr. Stork Makts Stop
At Poly— It’s a Boy

Students' Wive*

W h ir i Doin'

G E N A R D IN I'S

C

Dairymen Attend
Milker*' Social

NOVEMBER 2i, im

ODE

tothe FPOLYO PHASE
X DANCE

(Continued from page 1 )
been contacted and plenty of datei
Editore N ote:
will be available fo r all Polyiut
This seems to b# the answer that interested.
the Fox goto for his ‘literary e f
A n added attraction o f the eve.
forts. W o wonder i f the Fox or ning will be the rafflin g of i
some o f his friends have anything Thanksgiving turksy. Ths bird will
to add to the subject. I f so, we Isavs ths protsctlvs custody of the
would like .to print such answers. electrical boys, in exchange for th«
lucky ticket.
You Students’ wives atop and con
sider.
The Fox, it seems, is prstty bitter.
Behold, the coward who seeks to
shame,
Who attempts to degrade the Poly
w ife’s name.
The Fox, sly, cunning; annonymous is he
As his type can best afford to be.
Even tho’ it may make him sad
Someone better tell the lad
Cal Poly haa changed, fo r better
we think—
(Th o’ some o f the people are in
clined to----------- .)
That the feminine influence c%p be
felt
Syems to get under this fo x ’s pelt.
He begrudges the G.I. his w ife and
home,
The Veteran he should try to thank
with his poem.
Perhaps i f he’d been away so long
H a d be singing another song.
Oh, callow youth you’d better age
Or someone w ill return you, Fox,
to your cage.

And then you'd leave her to ilavt
away,
So you could be in your peradlee.
(The women are wiee and man
. must admit, He's only eufcerior among hla kind).
W e hardly believe it can* be true
Our entrance here diegrtcei you.
Let me briefly sketch in ilmple
facte, ’
How much we do enthrall your
school. ~ ,
Did your band rocetve eo much
pralae and cheer
Before a woman was out in front?
Or did your taam fig h t eo hard,
As your columnlat states T
And what man, we ask, could don
that garb—
That wayT
Or perhaps the Fox never nleei
an eye,
To notice what new attraction
v
paaeei by.
You put In print your ‘worst fault'
Your campus, without women.
We echo loud— Oh, Brother!
You aren’t kidding.

ANO TH ER O D E So our advice with greatest itren
To Mr. Fox our thoughts go out
You had better modernise the
in deepest sympathy,
Foxee’ soul,
For one who thinks he must hold
I f cosducatlon is your goal.
to ths past or lose his dignity.
Here’s our advice to one who
grieves—
A .loving w ife is what you need I
But then, perhaps, you’d say to her
"P low the fields and rake the
hay—
I ’m o ff and away to a M A N ’ S
college.”

Now Available
Arvln I Tube Re'rloi 19.91
Martian I Tuba Radies 21.11
Racord changer plays 12
racords
Arvln Haatars
lath Ream Heaters 4.91
Iron Cards Sic— 1.00
Reynolds Racket Pen 3.11
Radio latterios—-Complete
Appliance Service

M cCLU RE'S

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY
Mtke Us Your
Refreshment
Hetdquarteri
SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES
Served et tU Hours

Repair Service
2146 Broad Bt„ Phone 2221

ANDERSO N

SH ELL B E A C H IN N

HOTEL

Mumford
Portraits

FORD

Doko Thro*h

i

Kuppenhelmar
Cloth**
Florshtim Sheas
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

v n c ^ K N -s

C H A R C O A L BROILED STEAKS
c
o

- Our Specialty -

REFRESHMENTS

On the Highway
Phone Pfimo Beech *5

m

